Roofgard

‘Roofgard’ roof coating, protects and beautifies
the surface of concrete roof tiles giving them the
colour and appearance of a new roof
■
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Weatherproof & Microporous
Highly Durable
Colour Fast
Acid Rain Resistant
Alkali Resistant
Resists Moss & Lichen Growth

Roofgard

Your house is probably the largest single investment you will ever make,
so it makes sense that you should protect its value.
One aspect of protection is the roof. Roof tiles are continuously attacked
by the elements and become porous with age and as a result create the
ideal conditions to promote the growth of moss and lichens.
This unwanted growth, over a period of time, results in a shabby appearance.

Andura is one of the UK’s leading manufacturers of
long life protective and decorative wall coatings and
premium quality roof coatings which protect and
restore the surfaces of roof tiles giving them the colour
and appearance of a new roof.
Work is carried out nationally by locally appointed
applicators who will survey your property, supply you
with an estimate and carry out the work.
Before the Roofgard coating is applied the contractor is
required to inspect the roof in question and then

perform all necessary preparation work in accordance
with Andura recommendations. This may include:
repairs, replacement of damaged tiles, removal of moss
& lichen and general cleaning down.
It is recommended surfaces are treated with Andura
Biocide to retard the future growth of moss and lichens.
After preparation is carried out, the first coat is applied.
This priming coat is followed by a second coat which
completes the work leaving your roof protected with
the appearance of a new roof.

Roofgard is manufactured to the highest specification using only premium quality raw
materials sourced exclusively from well respected and established companies.
Due to the limitations of the printing process these colours are not an exact match. Please refer to the colour samples.
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Roof Disfigured by Moss and Lichens
Roof Tiles Needing Maintenance

Fully Refurbished Roof Tiles

Technical Support
Andura offers a comprehensive range of high performance coatings for the exterior protection and
decoration of building surfaces. Andura provides a support package to engineers, architects,
specifiers, end-users and contractors as well as training and on-site assistance.

Andura Roofgard – Paint Research Association (PRA)
Independent Product Testing
About PRA

PRA’s Conclusions

PRA is the world’s most complete surface coatings
advisor and the essential connector to the global
surface coatings community.

“The Roofgard samples have completed exposure of
400MJ/m² in the UV range 300-400nm, as defined
in EOTA TR 010 Annex A (Exposure Procedure for
Artificial Weathering), and performed very well with
very little change in surface appearance and no
discernable detrimental effect. The colour and gloss
of the Roofgard samples are also more stable than
the Non Andura product.”

PRA provide independent knowledge based
services that have positioned them as a catalyst for
innovation and growth since 1926.
Based at the PRA Coatings Technology Centre, is a
unique library dedicated entirely to surface coatings
information services and publications, as well as an
independent laboratory. PRA operate internationally
with a network of partners and associates.
PRA Independent Testing
PRA’s UK based laboratory conducts a wide range
of BS, ISO, ASTM and DIN tests. It is accredited to
ISO 17025 by the United Kingdom Accreditation
Service (UKAS).
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“Table 12 of the EOTA document, ETAG 005 Guideline for European Technical Approval of Liquid
Applied Roof Waterproofing Kits relates a UV radiant
exposure of 400MJ/m² to an estimated working life
of 10 years.” “. . . the tested products would be
placed in category W2 with an estimated working
life of at least 10 years.”

10 Year Life
● Highly Durable
● Stable Colour
●

